Country: INDONESIA / ID

Prohibited commodities
Standard DHL prohibitions plus: Any printed matter in the Indonesian language (Bahasa) or in Chinese characters.

Antiques
Furs
Gambling devices
Ivory
Jewellery
Laser disc
Precious metals & stones

Document Express
General correspondence (business or private), plus:

Advertising brochures/pamphlets [1] Airline tickets, blank stock (NI)
Airline tickets, issued/validated
Calendars [1] Cash letters (NI) [1]
Cheques, blank (NI) Cheques, cancelled (NI)
Cheques, cashier (NI) Computer printouts [1]
Credit card blanks (NI) [1] Credit cards (NI) [1]
Diplomatic mail [2] Diskettes [1]
Invoices, blank [1] Invoices, not blank
Manuscripts [1] Maps
Money orders (NI) Music, printed or manuscript
Negatives, including x-rays, films [3] Newspapers [1]
Personal mail
Photographs [1] Photos as part of business reports [1]
Plans/drawings-architectural
/industrial/engineering
Price lists [1] Postal envelopes [1]
Ship manifest-computer generated
Transparencies [1] Price tickets for garments [1]
Shipping schedules [1]
Visa applications

1. Maximum weight: 10kgs (22lbs); Otherwise ship via WPX
2. In order to be exempted from customs inspection and duty, bona-fide Diplomatic Mail shpts must be consigned to the respective Embassy/Consulate/Mission. Content must be clearly marked as "Diplomatic Mail".
3. Maximum quantity: 10 sheets; Otherwise ship via WPX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foodstuffs</td>
<td>[1]</td>
<td>Grain samples</td>
<td>[1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco</td>
<td>[11]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Consignee requires permit from the Food and Drug Administration (POM) or Ministry of Health.
2. Consignee requires certificate from Director General Food & Drugs-Administrations Department. Prohibited origin: Zimbabwe.
4. Consignee requires Quarantine permit from the Ministry of Agriculture.
5. Need special import requirement.
6. AWB must state "PERSONAL EFFECTS". For duty exemption, Indonesians must have statement of stay (2 years for Government Staff - 3 for rest)+ packing list endorsed by ID Embassy. Expatriates (only 1 allowance) must provide passport, resident & work permits
7. Consignee requires quarantine permit from Ministry of Agriculture and shipper must provide phytosanitary cert.
8. Wireless & hand phone telecommunication devices and equipment: Consignee requires permit from the Ministry of Post and Telecommunications for importation.
9. Ship spares for ship in transit:
   a) Consignee must provide: Customs Permit
10. Subject to censorship, delay: up to 2 days.
11. If weight above 20kgs (44lbs), permit from Ministry of Agriculture required. Cigarette samples: maximum quantity: 200 sticks.
**Service Impact Notes**

1. Shipment valued above USD4,999 & weight above 99kgs or shipments which arrive on a separate AWB, must have original paperwork.

2. Repair & Return ex Indonesia, shipper must:
   a) Obtain a repair note i.e. NPB (Nota Periksa Barang) from Indonesian customs,
   b) Ensure that shipments are declared on AWB as: A Repair & Return Shipment.

3. Consignee upon returning the shipment back to Indonesia must:
   a) Declare on AWB as: A Repair & Return Shipment
   b) Value declared on AWB & invoice must equal to repair cost, otherwise duty charged will be based on value of the shipment.

**Operation Notes**

1. Temporary imports can be cleared either through Cargo unit or Rush Handling unit, depending on value & weight.

2. For used machine, machinery equipment & capital goods, there are 59 prohibited items. On specific HS Code (82,84,85,86,87,88,89) need special import requirement,